Servers and Readers
If you would be interested in serving please contact Bob Soph at 828-4944859. If you cannot attend your scheduled assignment, it is your
responsibility to find a replacement. Call Bob Soph, 828-494-4859. Thank
you to all those who assist, it is greatly appreciated.
DATE
7 Sept.

DAY
Saturday

USHER
M.Belongie

SERVER
K.Belongie

READER
P. Kirch

8 Sept.

Sunday

D.Wirtz

M.Regan

C.McKee

14 Sept.

Saturday

R. Jabaley

W. Mitchell

K. Jabaley

15 Sept.

Sunday

B.Soph

P. Winne

P. Regan

21 Sept.

Saturday

M. Belongie

K. Belongie

W. Mitchell

22 Sept.

Sunday

D. Pierman

B.Soph

K. Vroman

28 Sept.

Saturday

B. Soph

R. Jabaley

K.Belongie

29 Sept.

Sunday

P. Winne

S. Jabaley

C. Jabaley

B. Soph

D.Pierman

4 October

Friday

5 October

Saturday

R. Jabaley

B. Soph

K. Jabaley

6 October

Sunday

B. Soph

M. Regan

C. McKee

12 October

Saturday

M. Belongie

K. Belongie

P. Kirch

13 October

Sunday

D. Pierman

MJ Uhlik

D. Rearick

19 October

Saturday

T. Guerin

B.Soph

Su.Jabaley

20 October

Sunday

D. Wirtz

P. Winne

P. Regan

26 October

Saturday

M. Belongie

K. Belongie

P. Kirch

27 October

Sunday

D. Pierman

MJ Uhlik

K. Vroman

Sick and Homebound
Pleaser pray for the following: Carol Messina, Felix Rivera, Barbara
Ruttinger, Helen Passantion, Vera Zielinski, Mary Arp, Mary Hughes.
Holly Uhlik, Debbie Mitchell, Jane Phillips, Jan Ptak, Peggy Sinanian,
Jack Schlacter, Del Pierman, Rick Wise, Linda Kauffman, Jim
Herbermann, Eric Flanders, Doris Fortuno, Marty Martinez and all others
sick or homebound.Also available in the back of the Church is a book of
prayer intentions.Anyone with a prayer intention can write their request in
the book and our church community will pray for those intentions.
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Mass Schedule
Sunday
Saturday Vigil
Holy Days

9:00 AM throughout year with Rosary at 8:25 AM
6:00 PM Mass in Spanish
5:30 PM No 9:00AM Mass

Check bulletin/website for Holy Day Mass schedule

Daily Mass Intentions/Schedule
Date
Time
Intention
Saturday 9/07
5:30 PM
Intention of Priest
Sunday 9/08
9:00 AM
People of the Parish
Sunday 9/08
6:00 PM
Maria De Jesus Plaza
Revas+
Monday 9/09
9:00 AM
Intention of Priest
Tuesday 9/10
9:00 AM
Wednesday 9/11 9:00 AM
Souls in Purgatory+
Thursday 9/12
NO MASS
Friday
9/13
NO MASS

Check bulletin, website or face book for any daily Mass
schedule changes.
Visitors & New Parishioners
Welcome visitors to our parish family of St. Catherine Laboure’ and please
sign our guest book. We wish you safe travels on your journey. If you wish
to be a registered member of St. Catherine Laboure’, we invite you to do
so by phone or email. Registration forms are available in the back of the
church.

Upcoming Parish Events
10/6

Parish picnic

URGENT NEED
SERVERS AND/OR USHERS FOR SATURDAY NIGHT VIGIL MASS
PLEASE CONTACT BOB SOPH @ 828-494-4859 IF YOU CAN HELP.
POST ABORTION HEALING OPPORTUNITIES

If you are experiencing emotional or spiritual difficulties from a past
abortion or abortions, you are not alone. Catholic Charities is here to
assist you with Rachel’s Vineyard healing and recovery retreat Oct. 4 –
6, 2019 at the Christ Prince of Peace Retreat Center in Benton,
TN. Complete confidentiality is honored at all times. The deadline for
registration is Sept. 27. If you are unable to attend a weekend retreat,
one-on-one counseling is available with counselors who has been trained
in this area. For more information, please contact Sandi Davidson at
(865) 776-4510 or sandi@ccetn.org.Thank you,
Emily Booker/ebooker@dioknox.org 865-862-5730 (office) 931-2657031(cell)
Bulletin Notice
Announcements or notices for Church bulletins should be sent to
Pat@Oregansinc.com by Tuesdays at 5:00PM.

Anyone who wishes to receive the bulletin or any emergency notices
(such as deaths, funerals, Mass changes, etc.) please provide
your email address to Pat@oregansinc.com and you will be put on the
church email list.
Mass Intentions

(Mass cards available upon request) To schedule a Mass Intention, (at
least 2 weeks in advance), mail request (and offering*) to Church office or
email to jdaniels@dioknox.org. *A nominal suggested donation (not
obligatory) for a Mass intention offering is $10.00 in the Diocese of
Knoxville. Please specify if the intention is for a living or deceased person(s)
and date you would like to request for the Mass.
Collection for Week Ending 9/01/2019: Regular: $5,319.00

The Deacon’s Corner
Reasons to Pray the Holy Rosary
Leaders of successful companies know what they want and have goals,
deadlines and concrete steps to attain those goals. Professional athletes, likewise,
have a determination to win. We too, must have goals in our lives and the
motivation to attain our goal…specifically, to get to heaven. One of the most
effective means of attaining that goal of eternal salvation with God in heaven is
through prayer…the key to salvation. As St. Augustine has said: “He who prays
well lives well; he who lives well dies well; and he who dies well, all is well.”
The Holy Rosary of Our Blessed Mother is a great start and a key to our
salvation. Why the Rosary? Here are just a few reasons to motivate us.
Let’s begin with when Our Lady of Fatima appeared to the three shepherd
children. In every one of her six apparitions Our Lady said to them: “Pray the
Rosary.” She gave them good advice. It’s interesting that at the end of her
apparitions she gave herself the title: “Our Lady of the Rosary. Therefore, if Our
Lady insisted six times to pray the Rosary and actually called herself “Our Lady of
the Rosary,” common sense tell us that she really wants us to pray the Rosary.
Then there’s Saint Pope John Paul II, a great modern saint and spiritual giant
who strongly encouraged the world to pray the most Holy Rosary. He himself said,
at the start of his pontificate, that the Rosary was his favorite prayer and in his
writing, “The Blessed Virgin Mary and the Rosary,” he insisted that we pray the
Rosary for the sake of the family which is under attack and in crisis. He quoted the
Rosary-priest, Father Patrick Peyton, who said:
“The family who prays together stays together.”
The Rosary is also a weapon against sin and as Our Lady of Fatima clearly
stated the wars come as a result of sin. Sin produces war; prayer produces peace
of heart, mind and soul and harmony among people.
There is a great need
today to solve the disorder that exists in the hearts and minds of people. Our Lady
of the Rosary is also known as the “Queen of Peace” and her call to prayer can
definitely help attain for us this peace that our hearts so ardently yearn.
Saint Pope John XXIII has stated that the Rosary is a biblical prayer and a
summary of the whole of the Gospel, by praying the Rosary we get to know Jesus
and Mary better…we fall in love with them and become apostles in a world
marked with coldness and indifference.
Finally, we all know of the fight of David and Goliath. It was like an ant against
an elephant. There was no way that this smaller shepherd boy could conquer the
giant with a simple slingshot. But the Bible teaches is that nothing is impossible
with God.
We all, as David did, must place our trust in God, especially today when we are
surrounded by so many “Goliaths.” We must constantly remind ourselves that our
help is in the name of the Lord who made heaven and earth…and turn to the
Queen of Heaven and earth and pull out spiritual slingshot, which is the most Holy
Rosary, and win the battle. Jesus is the King of Heaven and earth and Our Lady is
the Queen. Let us find sure refuge under her heavenly mantle.
Next week we will address the mysteries of the Holy Rosary.

God bless…Deacon Loris

